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SERMON ON BAPTISM

Go ye, théretore, and toacli ail nations : haptIzing
them into the nameof tho Father, and of the Son d of
the loly .Ghost.. Matt. 28 :.19.

1. Wbat is Baptismn i
(a) Baptisrn;ism a rite or cerenony belonging

to the Gospel dispensation. The first mention
made of this rite in God's Word is in theac-
count given of the harbenger of Christ, when
lie came te prepare the way of tle Lord, to
make bis paths straiglit lie -preaiched the bap-
tisi of repentance for the reinission of sins; and
lie said, lie that sentcme to baptize with water,
the-same said unto nie : Upon whom-thou shalt
see tie Spirit descending and romaining on hini,
the saine is he whilî bapt.izetih with-tlie Holy

Ghost.
(b) It did not come in the place of Jewisl

washings or.àprinkliùgs ; neither does it till the
place ot'ciîrcisioni;

(c) Itcwastnbt prophesied of by Isaiali wlien
lie said, so 'shall. he sprinkle many nations;
neither.:by: Erekiel,.in the words, Then wvill -1
sprinkle clean- water upon you, and you shall be
clean. The divord -used by these prophots was
not!tliesamerword.used by ourSaviour; neither
did theseprophesies refer to this dispensation.

(d) It .is -the ceremony instituted by John
the Baptist to which our Saviour submitted tc
fulfill all righteousness and leave an example
for lis followers, and Jesùs bas made it the rite
of inductioii intó His kingdom. We are said
by Paul to be baptized into Christ, and in so
d i'n g tôò put n r Christ.

2. *How isbaptism performed 1i
Haro WCa meot an japjx.rent dif ficulty, for- Ll

translatài's of 'King. James did not, for SanI(
reason, translate tho wordý tlîattoila the how o
its being;perfor ned, but left us with a Greel
'wordwith an Englisli ondin-. Wero we ta ex
amine the-Greek iexicons and Greek literatur
we miiglit satisfy ourselves as to the action
But this difficulty is only apparent, for circum
stantial. eidence is sometimes stroner tha
dirècttesiùiinY. Let us thon inivcstigate thi
woi-d.of God on this subject, and

(a) 'Vefind that when this rite was to b
performed they souglt a place where there wa
much water. (John iii: 23.) And John als
was baptizing in 2Anon, near to Salim, becaus
there wu' inuch& water there. They baptized i
.the rivr. (Mark i: 5.) And there went ou
untohim all the -land of Judea, anid they t
Jerusalemi.and were all baptized of lii in th
river of:Jórdan, confessing:their sins.

(b) Before they were baptized, they, (both th
administrator and the person to be baptized)
went down into the water. (Acts viii: 38.) An
he*commianiled the chariot to stand still, an
they i wef do Wn both intô il theter, boti Phîili
anid iie enýh,, and helbaptized him.

(c) After tlioy were baptized they came u
out of the water. (Mat. iii: 16.) And Jesu
when- hévas.baptized, wont up straihtwoy u
of-the .waiëi,,and, lo,.thehea-iens wera opereb

unto him, and lie saw the spirit of God de-
scending like a dove and lighting upon hin,
and, Io, a voice from heaven saving, " This is my
boloved Son, in wliom I am well pleased. Acts
viii: 39.-And wben tiey were cone up.out iofthe
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
that the eunuch saw him no more, and lie went
on his way rejoicing. Were we toi common
sense work We miglit let the subject rest there,
for who ever knew a preacher to take a candi-
date for baptism to a river wlere thero was
much water, to go dòwn witlh the candiditîe into
the water for any other purpose but to dip or
immerse him. I bave never-seen sucli a thing
done, and Ldo not suppose that the apostles
wvere more simple -than men of the present day.
But we are not left to imagine wlat was done,i
for Paul. says in Rom. vi: 4. 5, " Therofore we
are buried witl hiim by baptism into death,
that like as Christ was raised up by the glory.
of the Father, even so we also should walk. in
newness of life. For if We have been.planted
togeiher in the likeness of his death, we shall
be also in the likeness of his resurrection'." And
again in Col. ii: 12. ".Buried witb him iii bap-
tism, wherein also yu are risen with him through
the faith of the operation of God, who bath
raised him from tho dead." Paul also states the
result ta tho body in these words, " Having our
hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and
our bodies washîed with pure iwater." And once
more we read in Tit. iii: 5. " Not by works of
rigLiteousness which we have donc, but according
ta his nercy lie saved us by the washing of re-
generation, and renewing of the Holy Ghost."
in the figures which Paul lias bore used we can
see but one action. No person can be said ta
be buried until they arc covered, noitheris any-
thing said to be-planted until it is covered. Our

0Saviaur once had a canveisation .with a man
who camn ta ask about the kingdorn whicli He

f iras soan ta set up, and Jesus informod hlmi that
ln ordor for a mani ta enter that kingdom, lie
muat be bo again, boni of water and the Spirit.

e These figures ail point in oe direction. A
persan thon, in being baptized, goos ta a river,

- or whiere there s mnul water, and dieu ho wit
ithe admixîlatrator, goes down into the water,

e whore lse iaburied and îaised up to walk in the
newness of life. Then lie comes up out of the

0 Water.
s 3. Vho are to b baptized?
s (a) Those wlo wero capable of making a
c decision for thomselves and of going te the place

n where the baptizing vas to b donc. We nover

t read of any person being brouglut te John, ta
f Josus, or ta thîe apostles for- haptisni.
f (b) Tiose bo believed the Gospel. Mark

xvi: 16.-He that believoth and is baptized
e shall be saved. We find by an exainivtion of

, the preaching of the apostIe, after thoy ifad
d been commissioned by tho Lord that thoir firat
d preaching was to present Christ as baving died

p for our sins, according ta the Scriptures, iaving
been buried and risen again, accordin e tse.

p Scriptures. (1 Cor. xv: 4.) Whenthese facte
sWora beliovod Writh ail the heàrt, or i other

t words, when they believed that Jesus was the
Christ, te Son- of God, they wore baptized.

(Acts viii: 12; viii: 37; xviii: 8.) Many other
passages mighît be cited to establishl this fact, but
we deemu these sufficient.

(c) Those who repent.
Our Lod lias said, except ye repent ye shall

all likewise perili as did-those upon wlom the
tower in Siloam- fol, and those Galileans whose
blood Pilate mingled ivith their sacrifices, and
Paúl said w'hien speaking to those on Mars Hill.
The tiùes of tiis Wgnorànce God 'inked at, but
now commandeth all men everywyhere ta repent.
In the first sermon preached after the'Lòrd had
conunissianéd His apostles, we are toh( tibat
when tlief heard that thé person wvhòse blobd
they hàd called-to iést ah them, and on their
childrèn, was raiàed ùp, ekaltèed, and imiade by
God', Lord and Christ, they wieré pricked im
their liearts, and said untö Pèter and ihe rest
of the apostles: " Men and bret'hren, whiit liall
WC do.' Nôw, Peter was' fitted to tell-them,
for he 'had received the Confoi'ter, the- -Hòly
Ghost, andthe spoko as the Spirit gave himu ùtý
terance, and the answer which lie gave theim
was this: " Repent, and be baptized every one
of you in the naie of JesusChrist." '(Actsii: 38.)
Peter lias given us the order liere and who
would dare to change it. We see thon that
persons coming tQ.baptism were required to b-
hieve the Gospel and repent.

(d) Those who confessed Christ.
Whenthe eunucli said te Philip see, liera is

water what doth hinder me -to be baptized, lie
said : "I believe that Jesus Christ s -the Son
of-God." (Acts viii: 37.) In writing to tho
Romans Paul says: IWith the leart man ho-
lieveth unto righteousness, and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation. (Rom. x 0.)
And the righteousness which if; of faith speaketh
on this wise .... The word is nigli thee, even in
thy mouith, and in thy heamt, that la the irord of
faith wIiicî ire proach. "lThat if thon shah.
canfess iithly mouth the Lord Jesns, and
shuait beliore la thine leart that God bath raised
Hin fromi the dead, thon shalt b saved. (Rani.
x: 8, 9.) Tlie persans thoen -rho were baptized

by the aposties bad their hearts changed, or
purified, for faith makes this change as we learn
from Peter. (Acts xv: 9.) God put no differ-
ence between us anI them, purifying their hearta
by faith. Tlieir actions irere clîanged, for tItis,

is the office of repentance. It is a turning from
one thing to another, in this case fron sin to
riglhteonsness. The confession of Christ as the
Son of God indicates to the world that these
changes have taken place. Baptism without
those changes is a myth, is not in reality a bap-
tism at all. I would not knowingly lead down
into the water for baptisn any person in which
these changes hîad not taken place for any con-
sideration.

4. W·at is the design of-this institution?
(a). Remissionof sins, a present salvation.

We find thant the baptism of John had this de-
sign for Mark says: (i chap., 4 verse) " John
did baptize in the wilderness and preacli the
baptism of repentance fer the remission of sin."
Remission of sins then was an object t be at-
tained in being baptized by John.;-but, is that
objòct to. b attainel in obeying the comRnmad Of


